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Buchanan
Marriage

to Discuss
Problems

By INEZ ALTHOUSE
Helen E. Buchanan, instructor in family relations, will speak on “Is Love Enohgh?” at

the final session of the Marriage Conference at 7:30 tonight in Simmons Lounge.
Miss Buchanan will discuss adjustments that must be made after marriage and prob-

lems that may arise.
Miss Buchanan received hef B.S. degree in home economics from the University of Ar-

kansas, and her M.A. in sociology from the same institution. At present she is working
on her Ph.D. at the University.

Upon completion of her studies
at the University of Arkansas,
Miss Buchanan served as a horpe
demonstration agent in Arkansas.
She was elected to a term ,4n the'
Arkansas state legislature,' arid
was author of the first inafridge
bill of that state, requiring a
three-day period between appli-
cation and receipt of a marriage
license,

Did Church Work
Miss Buchanan also was educa-

tional director and youth worker
for two years for a Baptist church
in Prescott, Ark. She served as
editorial assistant on the Arkan-

interfaith Marriage
Discussed By Group

By MARNIE SCHENCK
Interfaith, or mixed, marriages were discussed last night by the

Revfifend Luther H. Harshbarger, University chaplain; Rabbi Ben-
jamin M. Kahn, director of Hillel Foundation; and Dr. Winona L.
Morgan, professor of Child development, at the second session of the
annual Marriage Conference.

The three speakers agreed tha
of mixed marriage than who
would perform the ceremony.
They said that religion in the
family should not be thought of
in separate units.

Rabbi Kahn and Rev. Harsh-
barger both said that three ma-
jor religions frown on -mixed
marriages and all have rules gov-
erning them.

t there was more to the discussion

'Sweetheart1

Photo Entries
Due Tomorrow

Tomorrow is the deadline for
submitting entries in the Inde-
pendent Sweetheart Contest. Five
by 7 inch photographs of candi-
dates should be turned in at the
Student Union desk, Old Main, by
5 p.m.

The Independent Sweetheartwill be crowned at the Spring
Dance sponsored by Leonides andthe Association of Independent
Men .The dance, to be held March
18, will be the climax of Indepen-
dent Week. It will be the firstmajor student dance in the HetzelUnion Building.

Johnny Nicolosi and his orches-
tra will play for the dance.

sas Baptist in Little Rock, Ark.,
and has taught short courses and
written articles on home and fam-
ily relations.

She ■ also was dean of women
and tiirector of public relations
at Central College in North Little
Rock, Ark. Before coming to the
University last fall, she taught
civics' and home economics for
three years in Springdale, Ark.

Last Meeting of Conference

Both said, however, that many
young people go into the problem
of solving the religious differ-
ences without proper knowledge
of their own faith. Religion is the
basis of meaning and framework
of a marriage, they said,
said that the vows are absolute,
not to be entered into with the
idea of a trial.

Tonight is the last meeting of
the second annual three-day mar-
riage conference.

The conference is open to the
public. A coffee hour will follow
Miss Buchanan’s talk.

Other speakers in the confer-
ence included Dr. Clifford R. Ad-
ams, professor of psychology, who
spoke on pre-marital adjustments
and a mate Tuesday
night. Last night Rabbi 3en.iamin
M. Kahn, director of Foun-
dation, and the Rev. Luther H.
Harshbarger, University Chaplain,
spoke on the socal, cultural, and
religious effects of an inter-*faith
marriage. Also on last night’s- pro-
gram was a talk by Dr., Winona
L. Morgan, professor of child de-
velopment, on the effects of an
inter-faith marriage on children.

WSGA Senate Adopts
Revised Election Code

There is a difference in purpose
of marriage as stated in some re-
ligions, Rev. Harshbarger pointed
out. He said that obviously one
purpose of all is propagation of
the species, but asked if it is the
only one. In the Jewish and Prot-
estant religions, as he sees them,
there is the purpose of self-ful-
fillmfent. Marriage brings out self-
expression of each member
through the other.

Each religion establishes a
moral obligation upon the mem-
ber to bring up his child in the
best religious tradition which he
knows, Rev. Harshbarger said and
transferring the privilege of do-
ing this does not release the obli-
gation.

L Womens Student Government
Association Senate voted to adopt
the revised elections code last
night.

Patricia Lehr, freshman senator,
was appointed chairman of a com-
mittee to consider revisions of thequalifications' for candidates for
WSGA president.

Harshbarger Offers Advice
Rev. Harshbarger offered ad-

vice to those who wish to marry
but are of different faiths. “You
owe it to each other to go pro-
foundly and deeply into the tra-
ditions of your own and the other
religion. Many youths have no
deep rooted convictions and they
should have them first before
they discuss the problem.

“Then you may find a common
faith and tradition to believe in;
if you do, forget the past to go
on together.”

He urged that one member not
change just for the other, but to
do so on his own convictions.

No Children—No Settlement
Dr. Morgan, speaking from the

point that the mixed marriage
had already been consummated,
said that a couple could not solve
the problem by just deciding not
to have any children.

Dr. Morgan pointed to three
things which she felt should be
done in bringing up the children:

1. The parents should empha-
size the points of agreement
which their religions have and
help the child see them. Many
points are mere details which are

really not worth worrying about.
2. The child should be thor-

oughly grounded in one or theother religions. It is impossible
to bring up a child without a reli-gion and allow him to decide
later. If he departs later in life
he needs something to depart
from.
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3. A child needs to feel that
he belongs to something outside
the family and the church giveshim another area of belonging.

C~o-£elU&
Ten pledges of Lambda Chi Al-

pha took paint brushes in hand
Sunday afternoon and went to
work on the Ferguson Township
School.

The work day went along with
the fraternity’s idea of combining
pledge training with worthwhile
community service.

Janet Fitzgibbon has been
pledged by Bela Sigma Omicron.

Gamma Phi Bela held its pro-
vince conference on March 4,5,
and 6 at the Nittany Lion Inn.
Representatives from chapters at
Syracuse University, Boston Uni-
versity, University of Toronto,
McGill University, and University
of Vermont attended. Members of
the alumnae chapters of the pro-
vince also attended. Hostesses for
the conference were the alumnae
and active chapter of Gamma Phi
Bela at the University.

Phi Mu recently held a service
in honor of its founding on March
4, 1852 at Westlyan College, Ma-
con, Georgia. After the service
a party was held for the active
sisters, the alumnae, and the sor-
ority patroness in the suite.

Gamma Phi Bela recently en-
tertained Della Gamma at a
“come as you are” party in the
sorority suite. Gamma Phi Bela
also recently entertained Pi Kap-
pa Phi in the Grange game room.

Officers recently installed at
Theta Chi are Robert Baker,
pledge marshall, and Ronald Han-
sen, treasurer.

Phi Epsilon Pi has pledged
Marshall Berman, Thomas Hol-
lander, Richard Lippe, Lawrence
Miller, Arnold Rosenthal, Leon-
ard Bain, William Bush, and Falk
Kantor.

Eleven men have been pledged
by Alpha Tau Omega. They are
Robert E. Thomas, Richard Thier,
Theodore Simon, Donald Asen-
dorf, Edward Erickson, Edward
Long, William Nelson, John
Parke, Willard Robb, Edwin
Strong, and Robert Stroup.

Hillel to Give Showings
Of Film for lIJA

The Hillel Foundation will give
two showings at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m.
Sunday of the motion picture “AH
About Eve”.

The movie, starring Bette Da-
vis, Anne Baxter, George San-
ders, and Celeste Holm, is the
story of backstage jealousy in
which the chiseler becomes the
victim. It has won the Academy
Award and is acclaimed as one
of the finest dramas of the day.

A contribution of at least 25c
for United Jewish Appeal will be
asked at the door.

Group to Hear
Foreign Panel

A panel of seven foreign wom-
en will discuss “Changes in the
Modern Age as Shown in the I.'fe
of the People” at a meetin'T of
the American Association of Uni-
versity Women at 7 p.m. Thurs-
day in McEhvain lounge.

Taking part in the panel will
be Mrs. Sakae Shirane of Japan,
Miss Praptinah of Indonesia, Fai-
ka Ibrahim of Egypt, Bandele Bi-
caise of Sierra Leone, Africa. Mrs.
Halina Jaffe of Israel, Mea. Amrit
Sachdeva of India, and Rosaline
Tiong of the Philippines.

The panel members will set up
display tables exhibiting cos-
tumes, objects of art, and other
articles from their countries.

Mrs. M. Nelson McGeary of the
International Relations group of
AAUW will direct the panel.

Foreign students and AAUW
members may attend the meet-
ing. A coffee hour will precede
the panel discussion.

AIM Board to Meet
The Association of Independent

Men Judicial Board of Review
will meet at 7:15 tonight in 213
Willard.
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ihru Ihe
Looking Glass

with Gabbi
Life can get pretty routine,
can’t it? Even a place as ex-
citing as University Park can
get dull after a fashion; it’s
really a boost to have a me-
tropolis like Bellefonte so
near. But then, there’s always
party-time here and else-
where and ETHELS has just
the accessories to make it a
winner 1

Necessary, novel, but
still a napkin

Heading the hit parade of
conversational are the nap-
kins tagged “Cordials”—po-
etic and clever, each one has
attached a tiny trinket typi-
fying the verse. And you
don’t have to finish the whole
box of Cracker jacks to get
your surprise!
If you don’t have your own
kid brother at home, you
must have had a horrible ex-
perience with a Dennis the
Menace sometime. Now you
can laugh your way thruDennis Dear’s “adorableisms”
in a set of cocktail napkins.
The artist gives this little
misunderstood kid a worse
going over than the campus
gives a drama critic review-ing a Penn State production.
And then there’s Rosalind
Weicher (of PandraPrintfame) who designed 2 types
of napkins “Main Street,1900" and “Gaite Parisienne”Shades of Moulin Rouge (and
Simmons Hall)!

Use this instead
of your slip

Is what we should label these
powder room towels that are
the last word in convenience'cause they come in their ownplastic holder ready to hang.
Gaily decorated with kissing
bugs (gorsh, real live ones),
captioned with “Be a sweet-heart, use this towel.’’ Othersdance with colored horses®nd the 11th commandment,Don’t horse around!” See ya
in the funnies . .
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